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AllT AND LOVE.

CASTLE & COORE
HAVE RECEIVED AND OFFEK FOR SALE,

Ex. "MEND0TA and Otlier Late Arrivals
Frvjai New Yorfe aad San Francisco, a Large and Varied Assortment of

Merchandise, Suitable for

Plantations, Country Stores and Families,
-- CONSISTING IN PART OP- -

Palace Kerosene Oil the highest test oil ia the market. Vulcan aud Electric Kero-

sene Oils, Lard Oil in barrels and cases, Sperm and Cylinder Oil, Albany Compoun d

Plumbago, etc., Galranized and Plain Cut and Wrought Iron Nail, Galvanized Cor-

rugated IroD, Plain Iron and Basket Fence Wire, Plain and Perforated Sheet Zinc,

rne seni one letter to cer relatives, but
Lizzie returned it unopened, without con-

sulting Frank, and they received no more
communications. They learned through
an ever-vigila- press that Miss Curtis, a
young American girl, had, as Clara An-selm- o,

made a brilliant debut ah. lad. and
after that thev lost sight of her for several
years. (. n taking up his paper :ne morn-
ing Frank discovered that the celebrated
violinist, Jlme. Clara Anselmo. and the
great Polish pianist and composer, Phil-
ippe 2soeI. who rivaled Chopin la his
delicate fancy and the strain of French
blood that gave him his name, had been
engaged for a series of concerts.

"It is the worst possible taste for her to
come back here." said Lizzie. "Of
course, you will take no notice. "

"Most people have forgotten her exist-
ence by this time, " said Frank, deprecat
inHy. "I shouldn't dream, of your go-

ing, but think I shall go and hear her

He went Across the hall he saw Harry
Bennett and his pretty fiance, unconscious
of any interest but music on Harry 3

part, for Clara was years before her day.
Harry seemed excited and nervous, and.
in watching him, Frank forgot to look
for his sister's entrance until the welcom-

ing applause of the audience aroused
him.

She was the same Clara, simple and
quiet as ever, except that a close observer
could sec added power in her serene fore-

head and direct gaze. But once in the
full tide of sound she seemed to become
ethercali.ed with excitement and delight.
Max Heldmann was right. This was her
woiM, the career for whi h was born.
The audience was roused to furor by the
violin and piano duet composed by Noel
and played by him aud Clara. Even Harry
could not but feel the sympathy and per-
fect accord between the two. He turned
to the pretty girl by h'.s side and knew
that she was all his, but he felt that it he
had married Clara she would always have
escaped from him on the wings of music.
"When she played she no longer belonged
to earth.

Unknown to Lizzie, Frank went to see
his sister the next morning. lie met
Harry in the hotel parlor, and they went
together to her rooms, annoyed to rind,
early as it was, the pianist Noel was al-

ready there, apparently on an intimate
footing. But perhaps he had only come
to practice. He rose with Clara as the
two men came forward.

"Frank. I am very, very glad to see
vou. I didn't hope for this. " she said,
giving him an affectionate kiss and hold-
ing out her hand to Harry. "This is my
husband, M. Noel, Phillippe, my brother,
Mr. Curtis, and his friend, Mr. Bennett M

Frank was startled and Harry dismayed.
Something still stirred in the depths of
hi3 heart for her in spite of the seven years
and the new love. Noel excused himself
on a plea of an engagement, murmuring
in French to Clara: " 1'ou will do better
without me, " and departed.

"And you never sent me a word of the
change in your life, Clara, " said Frank,
reproachfully.

" I had no encouragement, " she an-

swered, and blushed a little. "When my
first letter was sent back unopened, natur-
ally I did not make a second attempt, con-

sidering our parting. "
"Sent back!" began Frank; then re-

membering Harry's presence, and con-

jecturing Lizzie's work, he said hastily:
"Forgive me; tell me about yourself

Galvanized Wire Cloth, Centrifugal Wire Cloths, Centrifugal Tiubber Springs,

Blake Pump Company Patent Rubber Valves and Springs, I. Ii. Hose,

i inch to 2 inch, 3 and 4 ply. Steam Packing, round, square and flat, all

styles, Anvils. Vises, Hydraulic liains. Jack Screws, Paris Steel Breaking Plows the

boss plow yet; Molisse Furrowing and Breaking Plows, all sizes, Cultivators, Horse

Hoes, Gang Plows, Planters' Hoes, our own make, inch Goose Neck Lano's
Planters' Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Eakes, Forks, Scoops, Bush Scythes, Peed Cutters,
Cane Knives, our own make and superior quality; Lawn Mowers. lioad Scrapers,
Curt Axles, Fuirbank's Scales, three sizes; Grindstones, all sizes, Axes, Hatchets,
Pick and Ax Mattocks, Pick Axes, Horse Shoes, Machine Bolts, all sizes and
lengths, a full aud superior line of Shelf Hardware, Builders' Hardware a full line,
Locks, Buts, Screws, Hinges, Staples, Tacks, Brads, etc., Planes of all kiiuls,
Bailey's Patents, etc., Machinists' tools of all kinds, Hammers, etc.. Paiuts, Oils
and Glass.

White Lead und Zinc, Kubber Paint, Boiled and Raw Oil, Valentine's Varnishes,

Turpentine, Patent Dryers, a large variety of small paints in Oils, Chandeliers. Glaus

Lamps, Lanterns, a large variety, Stationery Inks, Tin and Hollow Ware, Medicine.

BLUE DENTMS, 8, 9 and 10 oz. at bottom rates.

FINE RED SALMON, iu barrels.

BENICIA MILLS Family Flour.

CRUSHED and GRANULATED SUGAR, in half barrels.

GIANT POWDER. GELATINE POWDER, very effective.

Ji'ew ool Expeefe! per Nteninsliip Alnmela.
BLAKE BOILER, FEED, LIGHT SERVICE and VACUUM PUMPS IN STOCK.

ni tr

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

NueeeNMorw to ftllliiigliam A Co. nml Samuel Xott.

HltKAKKliS,

Double Furrow

AND

I.'int Steel PU.WH.

ATTOKX KYS-AT- - LAM.

VOLNEV V.CLAKKNCK w.

Asbford Sr AJthford,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELORS, SOLICTTOR.S,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office-Hono- lulu Ha!, nOJolnlcg the Post- -

office. 1S3-D2- 0

BROWN, ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- ASDCEriL 1'uWic, Campbell's Block, Merchant
strct. l9-lym-2a

M. THOMPSON,
AN I; SOLICITOR IN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office Campbell's Block, second
.utory, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on Merchant
street. Honolulu, U. I. 447-p6-- tf

A. ROSA,
AT LAW AND NOTARYATTORNEY with the Attorney General, AM

olani Hale, Honolulu. H. I mr26.12-t- f

J. M. IYI0NSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Etnt In any part of I tie
Bought,. "Sold Mini L used on Commission

Loans Negotiated and l.i'sfal iMM'uiuents Drawn.

No. 27 MEUCIIAXT STREET,
Gazette Block. Honolulu. 371-- tf

I IKMSHI.I) noons.

IN FOWLER'S YARD, 61 AND 63 HOTEL
The only one dollar house in Hono-

lulu. Koom.1 per niht, 25 cents; rooms per
week, $1. lss-ni- s

54 MERCHANT AND 77 QUEEN BTKEET.
rpVO ENTRANCES. ELEGANTLY FUR- -

J. nished rooms. Spacious ground and tine
location. Terms reasonable.

200-112-- -' MRS. DAVID OXLEY.

I1IYKIC'IAXN.

P. P. OKAY, M.D.,
1MIYKICIAX AXI) Kl'IlUEOX,

Office next door to the HONOLULU LI BRARY,

9 to 10 A.M.
Okkick Hours: 2 to 4 P.M.

7 to 8 P.M. 'Sundays 9 to 11 A.M

RESIDENCE Cor. Kinau and Tensacola Sta.
Ml mylT

Dr. E. Cook Webb,

Residence und Office, cor ReretaniaSt

Special Attention given to Diseases of t!ie
Kidney and Urinary Organs

0'Ick 1 1 or as:
to 10,)

I to 4, V Toli'nlioiie I.
7 to 8. J 6ii5-my-

It EST A V It A X TS.

HONOLULU RESTAURANT,
CORNER OF MERCHANT AND NUUANUCJ streets. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant. Cof-

fee and Cakes, 10 Cents ; Meals, -5 Cents ; Board
f 4 50 per week. ls-t- f

RESTAURANT. C2 HOTELCOSMOPOLITAN proprietor. The best cook
in the rity has opened the above restaurant.

Everj-thin- neat and clean. Table supplied with
the best the market affords. Wire Kauze doors
make the plice cool and fly proof. 21 tf

MRS. ROBERT LOVE,

Steam Bakery,
-- i NUUANU STREET.

ROASTED AND GROUND.ClOKEEH Ship Bread executed at short notice.
Old bread rebaked. Every description of plain
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh Butter.
Island oniers promptly attended to.

COFFEE SALOON AND CHOP HOUSE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Attentive waiters.
Everything first-clas- s, at reasonable rales.

197-noJ- O

Astor House Dining Rooms.

rs Hotel street, near Fort.

Hut nml Colli Emiflies h Special t.v.

Try our meals in the new ITivate Dining

Room. Luxurious living.
l'MMf GEO. CAVANAOH, Proprietor.

W3I. McCANDLESS,

So. luoen Street.

11 SlI MARKET.
PF.ALER IN CHOICEST

Beef, Veal. Mutton, Fish, Etc.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables r all Kinds suppneu 10

S. L. STANLEY. JOHN srRl'ANCE.

Sprnance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
4IO front St.. Shu FraueiMeo.

473 tf A w

NOTICE.
-- -E THE VNDEKSIONEO. HAVE THIS

.lav formed a copartnership for the purpose
of carrying on surar plaining business under the
name and style of HopI'onA Co.. at Moanui. In

the island ot MoloWai.
t..k Ken and Won? Mans: have this day been

appointed us M:in:u;Ts of t!i" said company here
after:

1 ;.':. tatiiu. 1" Tuk 11. .nc.
1 Kaka. 14 I. me.
.1 Wo:i Him, mi II. n.

.'..Ji4 An, if.
I Auiuua, Kh a,

Nl-l- tf i'litil.i:, J t HW.i.
; Muke.i. .'4 A I. .n.i.
1 Wm 1 'IiipU .

y I m lit: 'In. i t'. W. ilia .

M .l K'.i n.r.
ii Kui in, Kul .mi. a
I." M -. Ko M.
14 K.tl !.''., kaut Vu.
I 4 i .oil .) .1. .

I mu:i 1"
t . OI K I. ....
I', II .

it M.;;.

Wlicn a u 11 outing" young man of 5:0

years has a si.-t-er ot ! ready to graduate
from the boarding school which Las con-
veniently s wii! lowed her up for the last
tiuht years what is he to do with her?
This was the question that puzzled Frank
Curtis, lie remembered his sister a? a
very pretty little girl, thoujh he had not
seen her for three years. There was no
help for it. Frank saw tba! matrimony
lor him was imminent.

About this time he made a trip with the
Cutler family; they were rich and self-mad- e,

worshipping their maker, and the
household consisted of father, mother,
and daughter, still under 23. Joseph
Cutler, of Cutler, fehefheld & Co., was d

worth $5,000,000, of which one at
least the golden youth hoped would-b-

e

settled ou his daughter as a bride.
--very clever, not very pretty, she at least
knew that her money could buy her what-
ever she wanted in the way of a husband,
and fele was content to wait until chance
should bring her the man who most nearly

Lor ideal.
Frank Curtis" wooing was brief after he

had once decided that Lizzie Cutler's
money would provide n luxurious home
for himself and his sister, lie had a
tmail income of his own and was con-

sidered clever in his profession. Con
gratulations began to pour in thick and
fast on the pair when a slOO.000 house
bean to rise at Mr. Cutler's expense, to
be "ready for the young couple Vii their re-

turn from their bridal trip. They were
to lake in Clara C urtis' commencement
as they traveled, and bring her home with
them.

Frank was agreeably surprised at his
sister's appearance when he and his
bride arrived at her school. In a vague,
masculine way he felt that she and Lizzie
did not seem very congenial, but he sup-
posed that would wear oil after a little.

'(;f course you are coming to-nigh- t, "

said Clara. "It's our concert. I play"
she contined. dimpling and blushing, "a
dueUor violin and piano with Mr. Held

"mann.
Frank nodded. He was fond of music,

and, to sit through a whole evening of
schoolgirl playing and singing was a
sacrifice on the altar of fraternal affection
and the proprieties. As for Lizzie, she
always frankly avowed that good music
sent her to sleep. But she became sud-
denly attentive, and so did Frank, when
Clara appeared with the violin and the
professor took the piano. Frank heard
genius in the moaning and wailing under
her hands of that most perfect in-

strument. If she had been pretty
before, she became transfigured now.
He woDilercd how she felt, standing be
fore all those people of whom, perhaps,
not one in ten understood what she was
playing, hut the novelty of the thing,
the sweet face lovingly pressed against the
violin, the delicate lingers dashing over
the strings, brought down the house. .She
was the success of the evening, and had
her first taste of that intoxicating drink
the applause of the multitude.

1 congratulate you. " said her brother.
"I was proud of you to-nigh- t. "

u Clara, Professor Max wants us all ia
the music-room- , " said one of her com-
panions, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were
left alone, while Clara and her fellow-r,erfnrme- rs

rjursued their way to
the presence of the professor of music
and German, a fair-haire- powerfully
built man of 31 or 2 years, known among
his Muttering pupils as Professor Max,
and addressed by them as Mr. Heldmann.
He congratulated them ou their success,
and then dismissed all but Clara,

I have told vou many times now al-

ready, Miss Cuitis. " he said. You have
genius that you should cultivate. I ad-

vise you that you go to Europe ard
study. "

" lie a professional player? " said Clara,
with wide eyes. "What would my
brother say?"

"Talk to him about iL He will yield,
lireak from your friends,

m
love; you

were bom to be great Must you
smother such a talent? And for
what? That foolish men make love
to you in a ball-roo- and you marry and
die like other women. What lor a career
is that for you? I love you. I tell you
so, but you must not love me. 1 give you
to art You must love some day, other-
wise your playing will always lack; then
you will know what I have done in leav-
ing you free from my love, for I ask noth-iu- g

back. All that 1 can do to help you
will I do. You must call on me when
.you need me, and when you have the
world at your feet after your triumph,
think once at home of the man who rirst
set free the Iluttering wings of your
genius. Iiemembcr what I tell you. "

Clara, bewildered and frightened, only
saw the tears dim his bright blue eyes,
only felt two bearded lips on her cold
hands, and she was alone with the mem-
ory of her first love affair. ;he went
home with her brother aud his wife, was
called upon, went to balls, entered upon a
round of gayetics appropriate to a girl
upon her tirst season, under the caicroii-ag- e

of a sister-in-law- , whose prestige of
wealth cast a glamour over her. Men
thought her (juiet and transcendental;
women, shy anil uninteresting, bhe prac-
ticed incessantly, much to the disgust of
Lizzie, who declared to her husband that
the scraping of Clara's- fiddle drove he::
crazy. Every day only proved more con-
clusively that she and her sister-in-la-

were made of diirereut ela
; That conversation with Heldmann in
the music room. recurred to Clara again
and again.

Another thiug troubled her, and that
was the very evident desire of Frank and

: Lizzie to see her married She had noticed
i that Harry Bennett, a friend of her
brother, was beginning to act toward her
very much as poor Professor Max had be-

haved before his explanation in the music-room- ,

ifhe liked Harry, but what he saw
in her to care for in that way puzzled
her greatly.

He called one afternoon and found
Clara practicing. -- Confess that you
don't reallv like that stuff, " he said, as
she laid aside the violin. "You only play
it because you think you ought to. "

"It is thy best part of my life. " she tm-- '
swered gravely; "the only part that I feel
is worth living."

. "I know." said Harry. "Ail young
girls think they ought to live for some-
thing. That's part of their boarding-schoo- l

training; but I have been hoping
for mcnths that we might try life to-

gether. You shall do just as you like
practice all day long if you want to. "

-- Don't thiuk that I am ungrateful."
said Clara, in a low voice; "but 1 can't,
indeed 1 can't Musicians tell me that I

tan, if I will, become a great violinist. 1

shall oeu the subject to my brother this
very even in sr.

"Clara, don't do that, I implore you.
You don't know an thing of that kind of
life; you don't know what terrible influ-
ences will be brought to bear on you.
Give up the fancy Tl wish I could move
you by Mtvintr. "lor my sakc.'Cive it up. "

But I lara'thoiighlof Professor Max's
word, and nerved herself for un inter-
view with her brother. It was more
stc.rniv tluin she had anticipated. From
bis point she was absolutely inex

cusHbltt tud t- -' ualiy incomprehensible.
Hut they were obliged to give way lifore
Ler d Krniinalu.n. The world discovered
thitt Ue t wrt .M - bad oi :iiic' d with t'lara
fci'.l t lf r t, l.ur.pi .v.;d her
iia.nn-- wa-- i di..pp. trom i'.-- . lo h
aii'l n(t. r a Uv:: lU Ijind

THE
GREAT REAL ESTATE

AND

General Business Offices

OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,
IIOXIA I.l II. I.

P. O. BOX 315. TELEPHONE 172.

(Established 179.

The following various branches of business will

enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain general Information on all matters in the
following departments:

Real Estate Department
Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Estate and Property in city and

suburbs.
Rents and leases Houses, Cottages Rooms and

Lands.
Attends to Insurance. Taxes, Repairing ana

Collecting of Rentals.
Draws legal papers of every nature .earcnes

Titles, Records, Etc
Employment Department

Finds Emplovment in all brandies ot industry
connected with the Islauds.

General Business Matters
Keep Books and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. Penmanship. Engrossing and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad fjlly
answered.

Custom House Broker.
Merchants will find this Department a special

benefit to theni,--n- s I attend t entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Soliciting Aurr-n- t for tke "M V'TUAL LIFE
INSLRANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, grainiest and soundest Insurance
Company in the world.

AGENT for the

"Great Iliirliiiiou Hallway Itoule,"
In America. Travelers Journeying by rail in
America will find this ronte the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest
gotng East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,
polite attention from employees and reason,
able fare no route can excel this. MR. C. K.
MILLER, my Chief Clerk, specially attends to
this Department, and for information, guidebooks,
maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

AGENT for the
Honolulu Kujal 4ern Hoiihv.

Managers ot tlrst-clas- s companies abroad will
address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMEN TS.
Ileal llai llroki r.

Custom House Itroker.
Money Itroker.

Fire aitit I. lie Insiiruiice Aueut.
Kinployiueut A;rent,

Kailroail Agent njni
3eiiera S'xtwCc&ew Assent.

ADDRES-s- :

J. E. WISEMAN,
133-n:vti-8- 6 HONOLULU. II. I.

CONOVER BROS'.
PIANOS,

105 EAST UTH ST., NtW YORK

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of tone and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for Illustrated catalogue, description aud
prices to

F. W. SPCXCER

Pacilic Coast Agents.

23 and 2'. Fifth Street. SAN FRANCISCO.
4 75 tt& w

.'ONTARIO"
SAIL. IDUCK
NEVILLE CO.,

I. F. AE.VT,
SAN FRANCISCO

MADE FItOM ALABAMA LOTTO M COTTON,

I'KI'K iUOJI SI7.I.U

AND HOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
Ttie Best inl most Inralle Sail Diiek

IN THE WORLD.
Por Sale in Honolulu.

GANDY'S PATENT

BLTINGr,
Made from the Very Best

Hard AVove Cotton Duck.

NKVTTLE & CO.,
som: ahext.s,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIVING BELT,
itlier Heat or Ikniii nem alfertH

t liem.
Tlie ito not Htretcli.

Mlinilifr tlinn I.eatlier,
licit r tliun Hubher,

WILL OUTLAST HOTH.

For Sale iu Honolulu.
r.-.--

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Co.

(LIMITED.

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANIo

Bates. .Commander

WU1 run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona
and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER PLANTER,
(LILINOE,)

CAMERON Commander

LeaTM every Tuesday at 5 p. m. for NawUiwill,
Kxlea, ie le and Waimea. Returning, will leave
Navw.iwU. every Saturday at 4 p. m., an iving at
Honolulu every Sunday at 5 a. m.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN. Commander

Will run regularly to Hanioa, Maui, and Kukui-hael- e,

HonoKaa and Faauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEV .CommB"nder

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanae,
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kilauea. Kauai, Keturn-n- g,

leaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. iu., aud
touching at Waialua and Waiariae Wednesdays,
and arriving at Honolulu same day at 4 p. m.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIK Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

T. K. FOSTEK, President.
J. Ena, .

OCEANIC STEAMSJUP CO.

THE NEW AND ELEOANT STEAMSHIPS

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA
Will leave Honolulu and san Francisco on the

FIKST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSENUEUS may have their names booked
in advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENOERS bv this line are hereby notified
that they will be allowed 2"0 pounds of oarage
FREE by the overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, $125.
liood to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
line will be received free of charge, in the Com
pany's new warehouse, and recelpLS issued for
lame. Insurance on merchandise iu the ware-

house will be at owners' risk.

WILLIAM ii. IHVIIX A CO..
334-- tf

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP (0

Tl M K TABLE.

PACIFIC MAIL S.J . "O.

For Sua
Australia On or about July 5th

For Auckland and Sjuuc :

C'ty of Sydney - On or about July 11th
. .Mn-tfw- lt

(IAuiiteI .

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commander).

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena. Mahu-kona- ,

KawaihaeLaupahoehoe, Hllo and Xeauhou:
Tuesday, June Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, June 30, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, July 7, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, July 14, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, July 21, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, July 2s, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesdav, August 4, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesdav, August 11, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesdav, August H, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, August ft. Volcano aud way ports.
Tuesday, September 1, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, September s. Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, September 15, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, September 22, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, September 1, Hilo anil way ports.
PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the

Kinau at Mahukoua.
The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and

Paauhaii on down trips from Hilo for Passengers
if a siffnal is made from the shore.

STEAMER LEHUA,
(Davies, Commander)

Leaves Honolulu vvery Monday at 4 P. m. for
KuuakRkai, Kahului, every week: Huelo, Hana

and Kipahulu. Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Weisbarth. Commander),

Will have regularly for Paauhau, Koholaleie,
Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Haka-la- u

and Onomea.

STEAMER MOKOLI1,
i McGregor, Commander-)- .

Leaves Hun.. lulu ea.-l- i Monday at 5 p. in. for
Kaunakakal. Kamalo. Pukoo. Moanui,
HhIhwh, Wallaii, Pelekunu and Kalaupapa. Re- -

turning, leaves I'ukoo Krid.y6 a.m. fur Honolulu,
arriving Saturday iiK.riiing.

The c '..1111.1111 v will not be responsible f..r
uny freight ir piwkes unless for, nor
fur per.mal bitgage unless plainly marked. Not
r.'sHi!is.Me f r m.ney t)r j. weirj- - unless placed In

.f the Purser.
A !! i..,Hsi!,le r.f ;:l be tukeu (.f I.lv e vt. k . bill

ihe i umpuii)' .il an risk of acidei.t.
-- AM I.. i WII.IiHl. President.

11 lti-- K, e. retr .

J I K F ,. ;ir 1 . it and si irn tr et
:i-l- y Mr (

'They are the BEST DOUBLE FUKKoW PLOWS we ever used." ;C. A. CHAPIN, Mauuer
Kohala Plautation.

"It Is the BEHT BREAKING PLOW I ever used." J. L. KICK A KDSON, Manager Waluuw
Plantation.

"The VERY BEST BREAKING PLOW I ever used in this or any other couutry." WM V.
HORNER, Lahaina, Maui.

New Goods received per 'Morninjf Star" and other late arrivals : Silver Plated Ware, Stoves.
KangeH and Tinware ; Refrigerators and Joe Chests ; Houe Furnishing Goods, Chandeliers, Lamp

U(1 Lanterns; Soap and Candles. Ualanee ut on.slKnuient of Clock very low.

OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL !?.OIL ! OIL I OIL I

Skidgate, Genuine Albany Cylinder, Lubricating, Iird. Peanut, CuMor and Neatsfoot. Paints
Paint OH, Turpentine, Varnishes. California Wind Mills, the best in use. A very complete Mock of
Hardware and Agricultural Implements. Correspondence solicited.

5u.M.apMy PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Honolulu.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON- -

HAVE RECEIVED

May 8th. Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d Per Alameda, 1,922 Pacliages ;

To Arrive Per Coiisnelo, 332 Packages,

ASSORTED GEOCEEIES,

WHICH

"Will be Sold at trie X-iOve-

st VXavket !Ratea.

Ma.le fniiu our

own iutterii.

FIRST PR1K,

lSb4.

ami 41 iueen Street, Honolulu.
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"If 3'ou care to hear, Mr. Bennett, you

won't be bored. No? Well, I studied
hard, night and day, as you may suppose.
My debut was wonderfully successful. I
may tell 'ou that without conceit. They
said I was a full-fledge- d artist, and the
house fairly "rocked with applause. You
cannot imagine the triumph, the
bliss. To know that you have
the power to express to others
what music says to you, and that you
sway them with your emotions; to feel

feel to your highest and deepest ca-

pacity, and leave it all here . " She held
out her hands with a quaint foreign gest-
ure. "I am happy. Then Phillippe"
she paused. a moment and went on "mu-
sic gave us to each other. His first com-
position was dedicated to me, and I never
tlay anything so well as what he writes.
We were married three years ago, and
he is half of my soul, as I am of his.
Don't smile, Harry. You cannot feel the
diviDeness of music, and I cannot tell
you; but the universe is in it, and when
words are too feeble we play together
he and I. "

She had risen, and stood before hem
with loosely-claspe- d hands and far-awa- y

eyes. Frank, In his well-fed- , placid,
domestic life; Harry, in his struggle for
the almighty dollar aud his tranquil en-

gagement, could not follow her if they
tried, and the , did net try. They vaguely
felt that she lived in an atmosphere too
rare for them, that poets write of but
never find. Then Noel came back and
they rose to go.

"God bless you, Clara, wherever you
may go, " said "her brother in farewell.

"God bless you, Clara," said Harry,
clasping her hands.

But when they were gone she leaned
her head against her husband's arm, with
the light still in her face, and as she bent
his face above her hair, in her heart she
blessed Max Heldmann, who had given her
to Art and to Love.

Trance's Secret Service Fund.
K ttciigo Herald. 1

The niinbttr of the interior in France
disposes annually of $400,000 of secret
service money, and is not required to ac-

count for the disbursement of a single
franc Theoretically, he is responsible to
the president of the republic for the use
he makes of the money, and he sends him
a report every year, which, however, is
practically limited to a declaration that it
was spent in the way in which it was
meant to be .pent. No details or vouchers
accompany the report, which is thus the
merest formality. The emperor exercised
a real control over the disposition of this
fund, but the existing constitution gives
the president no such power, and the min-
ister is free to di.-po-se of at all events one-hal- f

of it J ncisely as he pleases.

A ouiuii of Nerve.
i 1 hiliidelpliia Press.l

Just as a lover had dropped on his
knees and 1 e;m popping the question a
pet poodle, wh. thought the proceedings
rather strange, made a dash for him.
With remarkable nerve for a woman, the
girl reached over, seized the dog by the
neck. and. nt the same time, calmly ut-

tered: "Oo on. Oeorge, dear, I'm listen-
ing to what you are saying. "

Clilcke.n Aboard the YacM.
fvl.'-noklyi- i Times.

Laud Lubber Dude Can you aw tell
me, Miss (i race aw, where they keep
the aw chit kens on hoard you aw papa's
yacht?

Miss Oi Why, in the hatchway, of
course. Ai.y one ought to know that.

, 1 drilling l'aiiKe.
St. rul Time..l j

A modern novel has the following pass- -

age: -- With oiu- - hand he Jield the beauti j

'ful golden h ad above tbe chilling wave, j

and with the other al! d loudly for as
sistance.

llir (.ii'lol Service.
To .Ic;Tr-oi- i s the saying "The

great st ervko which can If rendered to
any country h Li udd a u-- cf ;! pLiut to Hj

ulture.. " a -- ayiiig that should U u t

frtaiitly Itottic tn uuad by cur aruultui tl
departnu tit

M. "W". MxsClaesney & Son,
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B. K ERE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GAZETTE BUILDING,
flaw Just Rettinil from r.uroi

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

New Goods
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,

Vhloh he I I'repared to Mak nf In Ibe

LATEST
AM

LOWEST PKICKS POSSIBLE
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